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NO. 21Corvaixis, Benton County, Oregon, Tuesday. March 3, 19Q8. '

Vofc. XLV.
Real Estate Transfers.Martha Washington Social. NEW POSTAL LAW.The hntertainment.

CUSSIF1ED ADVERTISEMENTS
N.United States to SamuelThe Musical and Literary En. The United States Postal De

tertainment at the Opera House
tonijjbt, Tuesday, March 3rd,

partment has made new regula-
tions in regard to carrying second
class mail matter ( such as newspromises to be par excellence un
papers, magazines, periodicals,

'

etc.) the same going into effect

- The Martha Washington tea
given' Friday evening by the W.
H. M. S. of the , M. E. church
drew a large "crowd and was a
very successful affair: from start
to finish. . ,

'

; Dinner was Served from 6 to 8,
and at 8:15 an excellent musical
and literary program was given
in the auditorium. This includ-
ed a yiolin" solo and encore by

der the auspices 01 the &an uraei
Society of the Presbyterian
church. The musical numbers

Warfield, 40 acres, Alsea. V

E. E. Norton to Halver Har-

rison, 143 acres near Summitt,
$1100. ; y.

Roman Zahn to Geo. W. Big-ha-

160 acres, Alsea, $2500.
Geo. W. Bigham to Roman E.

Zahn, 160 acres Alsea, $28?o.
Henrietta Randall to Ed. Hen

January 1, 190.?, and allowing
by the orchestra, and the male

CXA881FIKU ADVERTISEMENTS:

Fifteen words or lew, 25 eta lor three

Recessive insertions, w 80 eta per
lonth; for all np to and including ten

additional words. cent a word for each

insertion.
For all advertisements over 26 words,

1 ct per word for the first insertion, and

K ct per wosd tor each additional inser-

tion. Nothing inserted for less than 26

nnta.
LodifB, society and church notices,

other than strictly news matter, will be

Charged for.

quartette, rendering that difficult
yet melodious composition enti-

tled "The Ruined Chapel," will
dricks, lot 8, block i, CountyMiss Almeda" Mann of the OACbe something above the ordinary.
Addition, Corvallis, $10.Miss Spanglet's solo, "Yearn- -

a 1 111 1 W B Henderson to E Mande
School of Music, with Miss Marie
Ca they as accompanist; mandolin
and guitar duet and encore byings, Dy K.UDinsiein, wiu icm

Henderson, 344.40 acres south ofthe lady's well-know- n ability ana
Corvallis; $1.she is always beard with much Prof. H. C. Allen and Charles

Bowen; piano duet and encore by A F Brown to So! King, 4pleasure whenever she sings, byR. F. Baker & Co. Misses Ieeleen Leech and InezThe "Passion Play" Coming. acies noith of Corvallis; $400.Corvallis audiences. -

ohnson; readings by Miss Ma- r-The great chariot race, by Gen W E Kelly to M M and Lillie
eral Lew Wallace, from Ben Hur,

It yon have Farm or City property for

ale, list It withB. F. Baker & Co. Office

next door to Post Office, Corvallis, Ore.

The "Passion Plav," the
pictures that tell the story of

cella Read, C. F. DeFouchet ana
Miss Lena Wilson : vocal solos by Dobbins, 30 acres near Albany;

$i?oo. ,the life of Christ, will be Fbown
and now acknowledged aclassic
of the highest order, will be

given by Mrs. B. W. Johnson, W A Beal to W K Fariar, farmPHYSICIANS at the Opera House next Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights. near Wells; $10,000.

Dr. Catbey- - and Mrs. Charles
Peterson, oration on. "Washing-
ton and Greatness" by Mrs. Rose
Hears; a flag drill and a ribbon
drill by young girls; piano solo
and encore bv Prof. Frank White,

publishers to April x, 190, to
prepare their subscription lists in
accordance with the new order of
things. The effect of the change
practically compels the establish-
ment ot new relations between
the publisher and subscribers of
county papers.

The department ruling requires
that subscriptions entitled to the
second class postage rate shall
not be delinquent longer than the
following periods of time:

Dailies within three months.
Tri-weekli- within six months.
Semi - weeklies within nine

months.
Weeklies within one year
The mails are not forbidden to

subscribers who are in arreais
longer than tbe time provided in
the new ruling, but these subscri-
bers are placed in a separate class-

ification, requiring a higher rate
of postage , the rate beinfg so high
that publishers could not afford
to send papers at the price of sub-

scription.
"he reason given by the gov- -

ernment lor making this order is
that second class mail matter is
being carried through the mails
at a rate of postage thereon
which is less than the cost of car

W S Paddock to E E PaddockOver two miles of film are runDR. F. H. THOMPSON. VETERINARY
lots 1, 2 and 3 bl. 12, Wukm.soff ' during the ninety minutes ofsnrraon. Office at DeMick'a Red
addition to Corvallis; $550.the play. In all 525,000 pictures

are flashed on the screens. T. he A F Hershner to M A Crail,

who is well, known to Be; one 01

the best delineators of the elocu-

tionary and dramatic art in the
country. The scene in this race
is thrilling in the extreme. The
culmination of this marvelous de-

scription of the last round of the
race, when Ben Hur unchariots
Messala amid the thundering ap-

plause of the thousands of breath

and the flag salute and a song by
the ladies of the W. R. C, all of
whom came in costume.

lot 4, College Crest addition toPassion Play is given at Oberam
tnergau, at intervals of ten years Corvallis; $250.

The members of the Homeby peasants in full costume, out S W Bain to Frances M Ben- -
of doors before a crowd number son, lana near ueueiountain ;

ing thousands. These pictures
Missionary Society all wore caps
and kerchiefs, George and Mar-
tha Washington, represented by

$2000.were taken on the spot, so any

Front stable. Ind. Phone 328. ' 16tf

B. A CATHEY, M. P.. PHYSICIAN
and or.ueon. Booms 14, Bank Bnild-rn-

Office Honrs : 10 to 12 a. m., 2

4 p. m. Bepidence: cor. 6th and Ad-am- a

Sts. Telephone at ofFce and
, Corvallis. Oregon.

W.T. ROWLEY, M. D.. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Special attention given
to the Eye. Nose and Throat. Office
in Johnson BlfJg. Ind. 'phone at of-

fice and residence.

FOB ALL CHRONIC DISEASES SEE
Dr. M. Markel, Magnetic Healer and
Herb Doctor. Third and Van Buren
Ste. Ind. phone 489.

A Rennie to V A Vidito, lotsless beholders, is the most graphic
piece of word-paintin- g in the Enone seeing the play as here shown Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hall, being 4 and 9 bl. 3, JN is ana r Av

in lull costume 01 tne wasning- -
glish language. 1ms numberhas practically all the" advantage

that he would have after travel ery's addition to Corvallis; $1.
alone, is orth vour while to

ing thousands of miles across the make an effort to be present. V A Vidito to F O Gray, lots
2, 3, 4 and 9 bl. 3, N B and P

tonian style. Mrs. G. B. Schmidt,
president of the society, presided,
and the program was opened by
a"scripture lesson by Rev. Leech

ocean. Dr. T. R. N. Bell, in his lec
Avery's add. to Corvallis; $2000.The "Passion Plav'! as here

Martin Butler to F. Berchtold,reproduced has received the high and prayer by Dr. J. K.. JN. 5ell;
ture will tell you how Edgar
Allen Poe came to write '"The
Raven," that wiered picture of

love, of the "Lost Lenore,". and
lots 10, 11, 12, block 19 Dixon'sest endorsement of ministers the The decorations on the platform nage. '

2d addition to Corvallis $10.world over, irrespective of de were of flags. The Gazette has heretofore
been liberal in giving to its subA. L. Stevenson to F. P. Frannomination, and also of leading The ladies-o- f the church teeiwhy the refrain was always "nev

college professors, as being his ces and wife, land west of Corvalermore." This lecture is out of very gratelul to Messrs. isaser
and Hollenbeck for the use of the

scribers time to pay for their sub-

scriptions, by paying $200 per

House Decorating.
FOR FAINTING AND PAPERING SEF

W. E. Paul, Ind. 488. 41tf

UNDERTAKERS

lis, $10. :the commonplace definition oftorically correct, according to the
Scriptures. Reserved seats at piano "on this occasion, and to all

. M. I. Sears to National Benevhow to write poetry, and. how all
who assisted in the program anatrue ooetrv is composed, lhe olent Association of the Christian
cti ts of the evening's work

usual place. - Prices of admission
25 and 35 cents. ...

Reading, in the Spring.

lecturer wilL make, some" refer
ences to Tam O'Shanter, "Long

Church, undivided 7-- 8 interest in
block 9, Well's addition, to CorThe proceeds from the supper

amounted to about $50, includBOVEE & BAUER, FUNERAL Di-

rectors and Licensed Embalmers.
Successors to S. N. Wilkins, Corvallis,

fellows' Waif" and will conclude
bv a seleclion or two from the

vallis, $100.
S. W. Murphy to Isabelle Clarking the sale of heme made can

year for those past due and $1.50
per annum when the same was
paid in advance. Haying made
the difference in the past-du- e and
advance rate has resulted in giv-dn- g

the Gazette a larger portion
of paid up subscribers. This rule
must now be changed according
to Uncle Sam's order, as the
newspaper has no voice in the
matter. The Gazette invites its
patrons to settle their dues soon.

dies. -ereat dramatist Wm. Shake 00 acres near Blodgett $100.
Ma reads the "Woman's Column' ax'

about the Woman's Clubs,"
An' sister reads the "Berfuty Hints" an'

of the social dubs.
speare. -

Oregon. Phone 45. 89U

HENKLE & BLACKLEDGE, UNDER
takers and licensed embalmers, South
Main St., Corvallis, Or.

Notice. Sarah J. Fletcher to J. H.
Crocker, lot 2, block 13 Dixon'sThe whole evening will be one

I read tHe 'funny paper" an' the latest of literary pleasure, and if the se
ad adddition to Corvallis $900,

date lecturer happens to smile or
On and after the first of March,

turn a humorous point, the audi Evan McLennan to Denny
Main, 2741 acrts south of Cor-

vallis, $1 00.
1908, all bills due this Company
for electric lights and powerence will pardon the intrusion.

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE W.

Office up stafrs in Zierolf Building
Only set of abstracts in Eectou County

This entertainment will be a treat Colonist Rates.must be paid at their office. All
and you cannot afford to miss it bills are due on the first of the Kate D Protman guardian, to

P. C. Thompson, 524 49 acres

in baseball.
An' brotier reads the eportin' page the

races, fights an' all;
But pa skips all o' that, you bet, an' puts

in his best licks
what tbe paper has to say on

politics 1

Ma reads the sdvtrtiM merits, an' Bhe

goes out "bargain days,"
An ecmes home tired eut, but jest the

seme, she eez it pays.

Dr. Withycombe has kindly month and delinquent on the north of Corvallis $800 00.
Colonist rates will be in effect Miirch 1,

1908, to April 30, 1908, from eastern

points to the Pacific Northwest as lo- l-
consented to preside and give the fifteenth when service will beJ. R. BR Y SON ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon. prologue. Everybody invited, disconnected without any futtheT ows : From Chicago to Portland, Astoria

notice, and there will be a chargeOAC Student Won.WANTED of 50 cents to connect it up
and Puget Sound destinations, also to

points on the Southern Pacific main line
and biancnes north of and including
Ashland, Oregon, $38. From Missouri

Wm. C. McDonald to John I.
Lee, So acres southwest of Philo-
math, $1,200 00.

Margarette E. Bates to V. A.

Vidito, 5 acres northwest of Cor-

vallis, $2,450.
Justus Rising to J. B Parcell

An' sis looks in the pnj.fr fer the headin' again.
"Theatres ;" You must make arraugementsWAiSTED E00 SUBSCRIBERS TOTHF

GaikttB and Weekly Oregonianlai
2.50 ppr year.

Theys other thingB she reads, but that's River common points, Council Bluffs,
to Kansas Citv, Mo,, inelueive also of St.

at the Company's office with the
Manager for anv extensions ofa favorite o' hers.

Sometimes 1 read the "fight by rounds" Paul and Minneapolis $30; St. Louis,o J

payments or changes in rates.when there lias been a mix, $35.50, and from Denver, ColoradoNo one else has any authorityBut pa don't read a bleBsed thing at all
Springs and Pueblo, $30. Stopover privi

but politics!

et al, 100 acres west of Pailo-mat- h,

$1,500.
A. J. Brown to A. J. Wilkes,

154 acres Alsea $10.

Go! Why Not Go?

to make or change any rule 01

this Company.

HOMES FOR SALE
WILL SELL LOTS IN COR VALLiS,

Oregon, on instalment plan and ae
eist purchasers to build homes on them
if desired. Address First National
Bank, Corvallis. Or.

leges and other conditions of sale will be

practically tbe tame as prevailed previAn' uncle rf ads about the crops an'
Customers moving from a ren- -

what the prospects is ously.

Thomas L. Gatch, a member
ot the sophomore class of OAC,
received notice Friday morning
trom Congressman Hawley, at
Washington, ihat" he had been
declared winner of the compete-tiv- e

examination recently held at
Eugene for admission to the Na-

val Academy at Annapolis.
Thomas is a son of Claud Gatch,
theUnited States Bank Examiner,
of Salem, and a grandson of

Gatch, of the Oregon
Agricultural College. He is a

popular student and a talented
young man. He left Friday
night for his home in Salem,
whence he departs in a month for

16tf R. C. Linville, Agents.For sittin' bumper harvests, for he's in dence where the services has been

ordered, should notify the Com
LETTER LIST.

the farmin' biz,
An' auntie efz the "Home and Health

department takes her eye,
You will 6nd that the Opera

House is the place to interest you
pany at once, so this time can be

placed to their credit, otherwise
WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NEWPORT,

Or., for apot cash, balanee instal-
ments, and help parties to build home?
thereon, if desired. Address M. S.

Woodcock, is. Or.
'Cuz there she aits the new recipes , for The following lettirs remain uncalled,".the full 1 month will be charged. tonight. Hear Poe's Raven and

for in the Corvallis postotfice, for themakin' cakes an, pie, Ben iiur's chariot race and hearYours truly,
'

Willamette Valley Co.,An' CousinrtHenry reads the "Poultry week ending Feb. 29, 1908:fine music. Come ! why not
News" he's raisin' chicks Manager Alien Warehouse, American

come?20-2- ? Uv a. M. AiKins, mgr.BANKING. But pa don't tare a durn for anything Italian Mfg. Co., Samuel Beeson, Missw

but politics. Margaret Ule, Fuman Eldridite, W D
Addition Made to Forest. Additional Locals.

Lear, M Hodges, Dr. I Newton Saunders,Annapolis for two months' pre-

liminary training and then enters P F Svenson, C D Wise.
Our new stock'of Msrch records

TOE FTB 1 NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, , transacts a genetal
coajservaWve banking business. loans
mortey 00 approved security. Dpate
bought and fold and money trazu'ered
to the paiooipal cities of the United
States. Europe and foreign countries.

The President has just signed athe academy. B. W. Johnson, P. M.

Tilmon Ford, recognized as the -
have just arrived. We now carry
the full catalogue of records in
stock. Graham & Wells. -

20-2- 1

proclamation creating additions
amounting to nearly 600,000
acres to the Modoc National For-

est in northeastern California.

Washington, Feb. 28.Repre-sentativ- e

Hawley today appointed leading legal light of the Willam-
ette Valley, died at the home of

An' gran'pa reaos the story mat s

"continued in our next,"
An' gran 'ma, reads thefennone, an re-

members ev'ry text.
She hunts the "daily puzzle" np an' site

there half the night
the answer, an' she alius t:irs

it right.
We have to give the paper np to pa from

five to six
'Cuz be comes home to supper then an'

Thomas L-- . Gatch, of Salem, son
his cousin in Salem, Sunday, orOregon's basketball five was vanquishof Claud Gatch, as. midshipman With the exception of a small

area in the northern part of Las ed by tha strong Y. M. C A. team from
at Annapolis Naval Academy

Smith & Dawson
-

'. Headquarters for
Fruit Tree Sprar

. Diamond Chicken Feed
Chicken Grit

paralysis. The funeral is to be
held today at two o'clock. BeMuscatine, Iowa, this evening in their

sen ; county all ttie lands put last game of tbe season, says a IT. of O. sides being a prominent lawyer,
Mark G. Lfkv, of Salem, and
William H. Perkins, of Salem
are appointed alternates. These

fiiaDa ch to Saturday's Oregonian. Taewithin the forest by this procla-
mation are

-

- situated in Modoc
.

Mr. Ford was a splendid oratorjest reads politics 1

varsity men started out like winnersEx. and a leading politician.appointments are the result of county. The ex-tc- t area 01 in Stevenson making the first basket in one

competitive examiftation held a? minute of play Oregon outplayed the"The Pawsion Play" ie given bv

believing Christians in the origi at Muscatines in the firat half, and tbeEugene. February 14. conductec
score-a- t the end was 14 to 10 in tha varbv Senator Kuvkendall and Su

Ground Bone .
Shell and Poultry Food

Lice KilJer, ate.
We pay cash for dressed Veal and Pork,

Poultry and EgtfS. "

Next door to J. R. Smith A Co.
Ind. Phone 209

Notice to Creditors.

perintendent Ackerman. Gatch sity's favor. In the second half the
lowans seemed to strike their champion-

ship gait and succeeded in chalking np

a.

made the highest average in mes
tal and physical examination,

21) points, while Oreeon secured 7, the
6ual score ending 3d to 21 in favor of the

Editions is 570,000 acres, which
brings the total area np to 59,-01- 8

acres. The land proclaimed
a part of the Motiyc forest will be

put under adicinKration at once,
with Supervisor C E. Rachford,
whose hct.dquarte!5 is at Alturas,
Calitornia, ia charge. The ad
ditions to the forest have a stanr"

of valuable yei ow pine, whicl
will amount to Several millioi
feet and will av TSge 12,000 fee

to the acre.' Tlrere is little or m

agricultural lan ia the addition

as a caored duty, and is acted
Everything in connfc

tion with it is in a reverent spirit,
as characterizes Easter services in
some gieat cathedial, and it will
be reproduced in the same ppiri. at
the opea house next Wednesday
acd Thursday nights, in liviDg pic-
tures aod with the beet of music.
By seeing The Past-io- Play one can
learn more Biblical history in a
short time than in any other way.
The production to be given here ie

Lafky second and Perkins, third
Oregonian News Bureau.

The Corvallis & Eastern rallwa;
Muscatines. All of the Oregons played

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the under- -

eikned-ba- e been, by order ot the County
Court of trie State of Oreeon for

of Benton, appointed Adminis-
trator of the estate of William Thomas,
deceased, and all persons having claims
against said astate are hereby requested
to prtsent the same to me, duly verified
as by law required, for'payment within
six months from the date of this notice,
at tha office of the undersigned W. A.
Buchanan, in Corvallis.Oregon. or the
law office of J. F i ates. in Corva'.lis,
Oregon.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 3rd
day of March. 1908.

W. a. BUCHANAN,
Administrator of the estate of William

Thomas, deceased.
-- 2i last insertion March 24

liood bail, there being no especial favor
ites. . The itame was decidedly roughjvill bb 11 round triD tickets to Ya- -
iroin start to finish, the Iowana being theouina on Wednesdays and Sani
ronshest oiavera seen here this year. Andavs onlv of each week at $3.25

Kotice is hereby p4vi to all persons concwied
that the umtersiKnert has been appointed k
trtx of Miela wiU and testament of R. C. Kiper.
deceased, tg" the Coutrty Court of Bnon County.
Slateof &sgon. All persons having claims again.t
the essate ol luttd R. C. Kieer. deceased, ae hereby
xequird to pseaeut tha same, with propar voach-er- e,

dulv Teriftet aa bv law required, wilian sis
months' Jrom ttui date hereof, to Hie undataicned

"it bar residence in Corwlka, Orepon, or at the
office of McFadden ft Bawson, Attomsj a, in a,

Orgo.Dated at CorTaDis, Oregon, this iStn day of
Januaajr, J908.

Hiwskva J. Kiasa,
Bncakrhx of to last will and testament ot K.--

interesting preliminary was Splayed be
good for reLnrn " within 60 day:
Tickets to be validated at Yaqni' : tween teams made op from tbe Seniors

and SoDbomorea vs. the Juniors andthe same as was recently shown at
for return. No stoDovers a!low

Freshmen, the latter combination wingnh--on these tickets. R. C. LnviU Wood wanted oner, on
scriptioQi at Guza ie ofEcei

tbe Marquam Grand in Portland
with great success. Special bargain
prices, 25 and 35 cents.

12U '
ning 17 to 13.

i


